
TUMBLEDINTO THE BASKET.

Governor Eoyd Put Three ' Offlcal
Head9 In the Basket.

n-o- T'MM-Mln- Dally

Governor Boyd made three re-

moval yesterday. The first one
waa Mr. Khinchnrd, chief jrrain
inspector at Ontnhn, and appointed
11. P. Thnnip on chief grain in-

spector.
The next oflicial head to fall was

tliat of Captain V. C. Henry, who
was commander of the soldiers'
home at Grand Inland, and Miles
Eentmeyer suecei'ils him. i

Wins Klua Wiltshire has been ap-

pointed matron of the listings
fuylum, to take the place of Mrs.
lMverlnghouse

Iloyd'a appointees seem to be fob
lowing in his footsteps, as evi- -

denced by the following from the
Nebraska City Pi ess.

' Prof. Rakestrawdoes not seem to
be losing any time in the way of
clfaningout. He had hardly been
installed before he released Miss

Jessie Sinclair, one of the teachers
who upon his (Kakestraw's) recom-

mendation, waa given a position by
Prof, rarmeke, and is a teacher of

more than ordinary ability.
informed C.

Bruce, who was a graduate and af-

terwards a teacher in the echool,
that he could pack his trunk and
go, and the sooner the better."

Nebraska G- - A. R

The fifteenth annual encampment
f the department of Nebraska met

at Columbus at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The convention was
called to order by Commander
Teeter. Mayor Kagats turned the
city over to the old veterans in a
abort speech and welcomed them to
Columbus. Commander Teeter re-

sponded in behalf of the G. A. K.
The evening sessions was taken

up with resolutions, reports and
the appointment of committees. A
ringing and eloquent resolution
was passed, requesting the Nebras-
ka Columbian commission to do its
utmost to have Nebiaska well rep-

resented at the world's fair.
A $10 collection was taken tip to

assist the Sons of Veterans at their
next annual camp at David City.
An adjournment was taken until 9

o'clock this morning. The various
candidates for department com-

mander are on the ground and are
working hard for the prize, but it
cannot be said with any degree of
certainty whe will be the winner.

There is quite a struggle among
the comrades for the privilege of
representing the order of the state
at the Grand Army of the Kepublic
encampment at Washington, Judge
Pat O'Hawes being one of the prom-
inent candidates for the position.
There ure about 1,000 delegates to
the Grand Army v.l the Kepublic
and Woman's Relief Corps in the
city besides a large uumber of vis-
itors.

Minnesota Veterans Denounce the
New York "Sun."

MtXNKAi'ous, Minn., Feb. 17.

The state encampment of the G. A.
fi. to-da- y adopted a resolution in-

dorsing the record of General R. A.
Alger and scoring the New York
Sun for the article recently pub-
lished reflecting upon his military
career. The resolution is as fol-

lows:
"Resolved, That the article pub-

lished in the New York Sun reflect-
ing on the military career of our
past commander-in-chief- , Russell
A. Alger, is a libel upon the fair
name and well earned reputation
of a distinguished soldier and
patriot; si disgrace to American
journalism and an insult to the
grand army of the republic, which
should be condemned by every
citizen of the United States.

Resolved. That the department
commander be instiueted to tele-
graph the above resolution to Gen-
eral Alger."

Department Commander Parker
last night telegraphed the resolu-
tion as directed.

HE THUMPED HIM.

The Correspondent of the Kansas
City Sunday Sun Gets a Sample

of Current Public Opinion.
The good people of Nebraska City

evidently don't seem to have-nn- y

use for fuch personal notices as
they get from the pu of the corres-
pondent of the Kansas City Sundav
Sun. The foil wing is taken from
the Press of that city.

"Young Tolle. who claims to be
the correspondent for the filthy
sheet known as the Kansas City
Sunday Sun had a bit of palpable
experience yesterday that should
show him just how his paper is re-

garded in the city. Tolle is a young
sneak, who prowls about nosing in-

to other people's business, and then
reports to some person of greater
ability who writes up the matter in
the most breezy as well as dirty
newspaper style. There seems to
be no doubt that the man who as.
sists this dispicable wrecth in his
ungodly work is an old time news-
paper man, but who it is has not
been positively learned.

Tolle glories in the supposed
turner he holds at his .lis-

that he would I
I posal, otul lft out

. . . t ......A' "write up tnsper i.nucr ior ni i
Sunday's issue. Mr. Lauer is not a
man to stand upon ceremony, and
meeting Tolle on the street, ques-

tioned him upon the matter. Tolle
irrew inumdeiit und Mr. Lauer
grasped his wrist so firmly that
Tolle felt his feelings hurt, lie ac-- I

cordingly went straight and swore
out a complaint for La tier's arrest
on the charge of assault before
Judge Yet at last report
there was found no one to the
warrant.

As the matter stands, the people
are getting to know so much about
the disgraceful methods of the Sun
and its representatives that public
sentiment will support anyone who
deals summarily with young lone
and his unnamed assistant Such a

sneak having no responsibility to
law or personal rights has little
claim upon their protection, The
Press suggests that he be ostracised
from connections with people as he
was yesterday, when he came to the
office to word his complaints. He
was promptly rejected."

Wor d'a Fair Notee.
A parade participated in by 24,000

bicyclists, may be a Bight at the ex-

position. Efforts are being made
to bring about that result.

The Pennsylvania coal operators
waut to construct a building entire-
ly of anthracite coal at the exposi-
tion, and to hare 50,000 tons of the
best anthracite on exhibition.-

Chief Walker Fearm of the fore-
ign affairs department of the ex-

position, in a recent report to the
director-general- , says that interest
in the exposition is already great
and is rapidly increasing in nearly
every foreign country. Foreign
participation as shown by exhibits
will be exceedingly complete and
gratifying.

Balsa Brothers, the largest cigar
manufacturers in Mexico, will
make an extensive exhibits at Chi-

cago, in 1803, and Loring Olmstead,
who has charge of one of the larg
est tobacco plantations in Mexico,
which is the property of the bank of
London, is situated in the state of
Pueblo, will make a very interesting
exhibit, illustralinghacienda life in
Mexico. Mr. Olmstead was former-
ly an officer in the United States
navy, and is a graduate from the
Annapolis naval academy.

8heol Is the Place.
There are editors who still persist

in asserting that the man who takes
a paper until it is long past due and
then, when asked for pay, fires it
back into the office that it may be
marked "Refused" is a child of the
devil. Now I believe (hat the asser-
tion is unjust. Being the son of a
Baptist deacon I never have had a
very high regard for the devil and I
still consider him a low, vile, mean,
sneaking, despicable and outrage-
ous whelp. In fact I would not
stoop to recognize him even in a re-

vival tnctting. But as low an opin-
ion as I have of his infernal and
sntanic majesty I cannot consent to
be unjust to him and therefore I
will not stigmatize him with any
connection, either expressed or ini-plit-

with such infamous scoun-
drels. Fremont Flail.

Weeping Water Items- -

From tho Kiwle.
Manley is bound to put on airs

and grow with the rest of the world
A pool room has been located in
their midst.

The property of John Bums will
be sold at sheriffs sale on the 14th of
March, to satisfy a judgment in
favor of W. O. Taylor. It is a nice
little property.

The trustees of the M. K. church
are enlarging the basement of the
church, so as to admit of putting
in n better system of heating regis-
ters, also a safer one.

Church Howe and C. IT. VnnWyck
were passengers on the afternoon
train going west. They both
denied any intention of taking part
in the Boyd restitution ceremony.

King Steear has packed up his
shoe stock and gone to Lincoln.
He was s very quite about it, that
no one new what was going to Imp-unt- il

the dray began to cart the
stock away.

Ike Teegardcu passed a first-clas- s

examination last W dnesday, before
the state board uf pharmacy. Ike
feels jubilant over his success and
feels that he can now afford to wail
until lS'.U f,,r fntlier honor and

lory.
Lditor Mann, of the Plattsmouth

Evening News, passed through here
last Monday enrotite to Lincoln.
He says the clock is still chiming
to the sinners and good people
down in that end of the county.
What a loss that is to the rest of us
they shall never know.

Frank Pine and Herbert Seribner,
the two boys who have been em-ploye- d

carrying messages at the
depot, drove in their nail and
walked out yesterday afternoon.
The boys are still out. Manager
Clements has employed Dave
Mooney. and is looking for another
bov.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.

Tho Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Bird Critchfield

COMPLETELY SL'R'RISE THEM.

They am Presented with an
Elegant Sllv r Water Set-- A

Pleasant Evening
Spent Among

Friends

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bird
Critchfield gave them a surprise
farewell reception last evening at
the Odd Fellows' hall, in tie Fitz-

gerald building. There were about
300, big and little, people present,
who passed the evening in social
chat and games of all kinds.

About 9 o'clock a committee
called at the home of Mr. Critchfield
and informed him that he and his
estimable wife were wanted down
town, and escorted them to the hall,
this being the first intimation they
had of anything of the kind. They
were completely taken by surprise.
After arriving at the hall and greet-
ing their friends they were escorted
to one end of the large hall, where
Judge A. N. Sullivan, on behalf of
those present, presented them with
a beautiful silver water pitcher and
service, which bore the following
inscription: "Presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Bird Critchfield by their many
friends, February 17, 1892."

Mr. Critchfield, in accepting, re
sponded in the following well- -

chosen words:
"Dear Friends I regret our ina-

bility to express our sincere thanks
and gratitude to our vast number of
friends who have partaken in this
most complete surprise, yet it is use-

less for me at this time to under-
take to express our feelings on this
most pleasant occasion. We had,
to some extent, broken off the ties of
friendship which so often hindei
persons from leaving a community,
and, indeed, often cause the most
unpleasant feelings of homesick-
ness, but this occasion only reacts
and reassures us that we shall be
missed in your city, wheie our
stay of the past four years has
brought us in close association with
nearly as many real friends and
neighbors as during the previous
thirty years of our lives. We only
want to dearly thank you, dear
friends, for the many courtesies
shown us, not only in the discharge
of the duties of my office, but us
citizens during our slay; also for
these beautiful presents which you
have given us, which probably
seem but a small token to you, but
to us are valued highly, and, indeed,
their value is beyond estimation in
our hearts; and we further assure
you that we will ever remember
our dear friends in Plattsmouth,
and if at any time any of you
should happeu to be in the vicinity
of lilmwood you will find the latch
string hanging out for you. You
will always be welcome, and if the
house is not large enough to ac-

commodate you, we will build
larger. You will always find me
working for the Interests of Cass
county."

Anna and Fannie Keppel pre-
sented them with a pair of napkin
rings, and the friends of Miss Maud
Hague (Mrs.Critchfield'ssister), pre-
sented her with a beautiful gold
ring.

During the evening refreshments
were served.

Following is a list of those buying
the wa er set: K. R. Todd, II. D
Apgar, W. D. Jones, Jonathan Ilatt,
J. M. Patterson, John F:ilison, L. G.
Larsen, P. C. Hansen, B. S. Ramsey,
A. N. Sullivan, J. M. Craig, G. K.
Dovey, Byron Clark, M. B. Murphy,
C. E. Wescott, J. W. Johnson, J. I.
Unruh, Win. Herold, W. C. Sho-walte- r,

Thos. Pollock, B. C. Kerr, W.
II. Schildknecht, F. G. Frickc, Frank
Dickson, Henry Boeck, H. M. Gault,
A. C. Loder, W. II. Newell,
Hyers, A. B. Todd, S. W. Button,
II. D. Travis, J. L. Root, Walter
White, John A. Davie, C.C. Parnule
L. C. Eickholl, Henry Shaffer. P. S.
Parties, A. Galloway, Dave Miller,
F. M. Richey, Dr. A. Shinman. S.
ituzzeii, r,. i. rarmeie, Julius 1'ep-- I

erberg, W. K. Fox, Nels Aagard,
S. J. Ballance, August Gorder,
('has. Cummins, (). H. Snyder, J. C,
Kikenbary, F. S. White, T. B. Brown,
F.Johnson and S. F. Osborn.

Geo. Kdson of Murray, is is the
city to-da-

lion. W. B. Shryock of Louisville
is in the city to-da-

John Jackman, proprietor ot the
Louisville Mill, was in the city to-

day.
County Attorney Travis has re-

moved his office from the Wetten-kam- p

building to the Sherwood
block.

J. M. Stone, of Nehawka, was in
the city last evening the guest of
J udge Ramsey and his son Lester.
Mr. Stone was returning home
fromJSouth Omaha, where he had
been with several car loads of cattle.

PARODY ON SOWINQ THE SEED".

FOB TBI HtBALD.

Whatsoever a man rippeth that
shall he also sew:
Sewing the ilis by trie lamp light glare
Hp wlug the hole ill my iita with rare,
Brwllijf tlie ll il at thii deal of nlRM .
Hewli k i e bu'.tutii uu strouu aim unlit.

O! why d it.S bull UUkC i( iIT?

O I wlit do the but tui, come ofl?

8 t' u Itiine lit!.'tor wn by the son.
The i re thee imt thew rk
Kipped in i' i team r ripped in lie side,
Cm I'd 111 i ill- I c.iiii.o. liuie.

Heoilinjf - rolii soak wiili all .ur liiijjht.
Pilttin i nrl t : e t"-- ' out -- I jhl "
Dartiing ur .sucks oiti hero aid tlwre.
And ''ur j.i!-- ' tin- U e that .natle tln-n.- 1 tare

0 I why el it,) c..s w, ;u ul?
0 ii o uiy aucka uul?

Sewing with in rtli- thit Oi c,i It In twain,
PaU'iui.t; tin-- ll len M;.i,u aii'i iiuiiii ;

A i ii i oi-- - we uic but all In vain
Wurtlc iu flinj'-r- s mid yt-l- l wllli , aiti.

' I w y do i i r pai.is rip r tar. ?
O I why ) t,ur paiita rip und 'ureT

Frtm Friinv' Dnily.

W. II. Dealing and family are
now located in the H. N. Dovey
house, an Sixth street

Grand Master George W. Looniis,
ot Fremont, was in the city last
night attending Plattsmouth lodge
No. 7, I. O. O. V., in an oflicial
capacity.

W. A. Swearingen nrrived last eve-

ning from Klmwood mid entered
upon his duties as deputy county
clerk this morning. Bis family
will arrive Monday.

The Lincoln Journal says that
Mayer Bros. , have leased the Fitz-

gerald building adjoining their
uew store, which was their former
location, and will put a new front
into it, cut a connection through
the wall and open a big shoe store
therein.

According to the Nebraska City
Press, a remarkable case of desti-

tution exists in the midst of that
ancient city. The man in question
is in ordinary prosperous circum-
stances, but strange to say has nev-

er seen Uncle Tom's Cabin played
upon the stage. This gentleman
is now advancing iu years, and
there is a threatening danger of his
entering the dark valley of death
before he is able to realize the
dream of his life. Dr. G. W.

Schwartz, who is'the unfortunate
poverty stricken individual referred
to, has evidently met with an almost
unprecidented run of ill luck. If
the unfortunate man would remove
to this thriving city he would be
able to witness a first-clas- s per-
formance every night in the week.
However the Press has started a
fund to enable the fellow to attend
the play and I HE IlKk'AUi will
gladly contribute it's share.

C. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

C. J. Dilworth Elected Department
Commander for the

Ensuing Year.

The meeting of the Grand Army
of the Republic state encampment
for the second day commenced at 9

o'clock yesterday morning. After
calling the comrades to order the
matter of nominating and electing
a department commander was taken
up, the following candidates being
placed in nomination: Judge
Church of North Platte, C. J. Dil-

worth of Hastings, R. La Fontaine
of Kearney, Church Howe of Au-

burn, J. H. Culver of Milford, P. C.

Johnson of Friend, Capt. Henry of
Grand Island and Colonel Roberts
of Butler county. The morning
was mostly consumed iu delivering
the speed es of nomination, and
but one ballot was taken before
noon and an adjournment till 2

o'clock was taken. The noon hour
was devoted to work by candidates
for department commander and
their friends.

On the fourth ballot in the after-
noon C. J. Dilworth of Hastings was
elected department commander.
The following officers were elected:
A. H. Church, Norih Platie, senior
vice commander; R. La Fontaine,
Kearney, jtinior vice commander;
Dr. S. K. Spalding Omaha, medical
director; Rev. W. II. Pillsburv
Grand Island, chaplain; J. II. Culver
of Milford, A. C. McArllnir of Lin-
coln, S. D. Davis of Wilbur and J.
T Sully of Beaver Cily," delegates
to the national encampment nt
Washington.

ALer the election of officers came
a camp fire and the inauguration of
officers. The encampment then ad-

journed.
The Woman's Relief Corps

elected the following officers: Mi s.
Amanda T. Tisdell, Kca'ney, de-

partment president; Mrs. Ashbrook,
Genoa, senior vice president; Mrs.
Clara J. McCoy, Columbus, junior
vice president; Sarah M. Spaids,
Grand Island, secretary; Gertrude
llorr Council, Grand Ialaud, treas-
urer; Mrs. Richardson, Gearing,
chaplain; council of administra-
tion, Mrs. Merrill of St. Paul, Mrs.
Smith of Tecumseh, Mrs. Baldshaw
of Lincoln, Mrs. Whitmareh of
Omaha and Mrs. Powell of Beatrice.
The Relief Corps encampment then
adjourned ami attended the Grand
Army of the Republic installation
services iu a body.

Columbus has succeeded in en-

tertaining her 1,010 visitors admira

bly, "and has euslauied her repu'taT--

tion for hospitality and shown tnat
she is a great convention city.

Mrs. M. R. Wickens, national sen-

ior vice president of the Woman's
Relief Corps, is in the city attend-
ing the encampment in the interest
of the national grand army of the
republic memorial college it Ober-lin- ,

Kansas, for the free edu ration
of the children of old soldiers and
sailors.

The following resolutions concern
ing world's fair matters were intro.
duced and unanimously adopted
by the Grand Army of the Republic
a Columbus last nigh!.

Victor Vifijuaiu introduced the
following:

"Resolved, that the thanks of the
Grand Army of the Republic of Ne-

braska are due to the world's fair
commission of Nebraska fur the
resolution passed by them which
provides that the preference wilt be
given to old union soldiers for all
employment in their gift, and we
sincerely hops und trust that this
pairio'iic resolve will not remain a
dead letter or a deceptive expression
of regard upon the records of the
commission.

The second resolutions were pre-
sented by S. P. Mobley and are:

Whereas, Patriotic devotlqn to
couniry is the foundation principle
upon which the Grand Army of the
Republic resls, and

Whereas, The 4X)lh anniversary
of the discovery of America is
a filling time for showing that
patriotic devoiion to the country
discovered by Columbus and pre-
served ami prospered by that patri-
otism which is exemplified in our
noble organization.

Resolved, That we most heartily
commend the efforts to make the
porthcoming world's Columbian e;;J
f osition an event iu the world's
history eminently worthy of the
grandest nation the world has ever
kuovt ii, and that the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic in de-
partment encampment assembled
deem it the duty of every loyal citi-
zen of the state to give such proper
aid and encouragement to the enter-
prise as will enable the manage-
ment to fitly illustrate our progress
in material wealth and ouradvance- -

ment in education, civilization, art
and science, and that we pledge our
undivided efforts iu that direction.

Resolved. That we request the
Nebraskan Columbian commission
toariange for the delivery, at the
Nebraska building, during Grand
Army week, by veteran soldiers re-
siding iu thisstate, of addresses cal-
culated to illustrate the fact that we
are a patriot ic as well as a progres-
sive people.

Important Opinion Filed.
Attorney General Hastings late

this afternoon rendered an opinion
in a case of importance to every
member of the medical profession
in Nebraul' It is embodied in the
follow ngJetter;

Lino XJf, Neb., F b. 18. K. B. ton-ques- t,

i. u,i,ird Neb. Dear Sir
communication of February

13 has been this day received. I
note your request for the opinion of
this office on the question as to
whether or not a physician, duly
registered, i nder chapter 42, con-
solidated statutes of Nebraska,
with his certificate properly filed in
the county wherein he resides, can
practice medicine in an adjoining
county without first filing a certifi-
cate of registration in that county.

Replying to you I beg leave to sav
section 3'JS7, page 75H, of said statu e
provides for the tiling wiih tlu-stat- e

board of health certain aff-
idavits and the diploma of the per-
son desiring the certificate. Section
;iU83 of the same says that il, upon
investigation of said diploma and
aftidavils, the applicant shall be
found lobe entitled to practice die
board shall issue a certificate under
seal stating such fact. The appli-
cant, before practicing, must file die
certificate or a copy of the same iu
the office of the county clerk in the
county in which he resides, or in
which he intends to practice. It is
then the duly of the county clerk to
file the cert ificate and then record
it iu a book kept for that purpose.

Section H,2tl sets forth that any
person that shall have obtained
a certificate provided by this act
and shall remove to another county
shall, before entering' upon the
practice of his profession in such
other county cause said certificate
to be filed and recorded in the office
of the county clerk of the county
to which he has removed.

I am of the opinion thal.Hie inten
lion of the legislature was that the
physician should file his certificate
and have it recorded in the office of
the county clerk of the county in
which he has his office, or resides.
If this Is done, and properly done,
my judgment is the requirements of
the law have been met. The phy-
sician having done this is entitled
to practice iu any county within the
s.ate where he may have a pro-
fessional call. If, however, he
should change his office or rest
dence to another county, he would
of necessity comply ut once wiih
the provisian of section :t,'-"-

Jl above
mentioned. I remain,

GEORCK II. flAHTl.ViS,
Attorney-General- .

Hawk vs. Wagner.
Hawk vs. Wagner is u case iu

police court to-da- y that is attract-
ing considerable attention. Hawk
is a farmer who lives ten miles
south of town and has a large
family of children. He wns mar-rie- d

some time last summer and
since then his domestic affairs have
not been running as smoothly as
they ought to. Before he was mar-
ried his wife borrowed ifoO from
William W'Bgner, with the under-
standing that he (Hawk) would pay
it. His wife left him. and to get
her to return and take care of his
children he agreed to give her a
mule-th- at is. if she would live

with him. She went back and
lived thpfe Bjn.ejdays,- apfprrlirt to
the tcstipionyl andJthen'.lffUShe
had the mule brought to town and
turned over to

"
William Wagner lo:

liquidate the debt .Hawk replev-ine- d

the mule,' claiming that she
had failed to live m to li.r Imr.

. ii ?

K'iii, and heuce the mule did not
belong to .her. , Mat new' Gering
is prosecuting1 the case and Jv L.
Root is for the defendant.' Judge
Archer has! takeu Jlit1 case under
advisement and will render a de-

cision next Tuesday. ,

John Ossenkop. of Louisville, ii
in the county seat to-da- "'

A. B. Todd was an Omaha passes
ger this morning,

THOS POLLOCK- R W HYERS
m Public & Abstract r Solicit!

Real Estaie, Loan atd Insurance Ageiti

If you have real estate to sell 1
exchange send us description, price
and terms. "' '. '

. ,.

Abstracts of title furnished at reas-
onable rates.

$100,000 to loan atJ per cent ana
no cotnmisfeions, on good

farm security.

POLLOCK Sc IIYKRS

Plattsmouth., . Nki.
Office uaderCiiM Count'' VurM.,

i

5 U. REYNOLDS,
KetiislKred lliyti;n ripI l'h inn 'olt

Special attention given to Office
Practice.

Rock Bluffs Neb.

;rrknwooi, nhb.
Office in the Bass Noel building

Residence, the lid Rich Property.

v. 2

-- tin a h4;

17 If ii

'J h merciful man is merciful un-
to his beast."

HOW IS IT WITH YOU?

$28$
HUTS A FIK&T-CLA- 3

A Caml Mui'r and Vurruoted.

See them at SAUTKR'S new har-
ness shop,

h 3 Maker of low Prices.
(UTOSITU 1MSTOKFICR

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

0
Perfect! Well !

FnAKoRH, Dotaqu Co.. 14., Bapt., im.
MlM K. Fiuuigm wrltoi : My uoUmt wbA

liter BMxt Tailor Koeidg'i NervaTouio (or un.
rIia. Tuey aro both por(uctlj well now and
newr tired praising tb Tonic'

DTtx, Kt., fept., iso.
I wai aqfTnring from nervosa deUltty. canted

by dyaiwpiiA. Didn't get mora than Uvea
bonri' ilesp daring any night, lb aflaat oi Pat-to-r

Koaulg's Nctt Tonlo was magical. I atayt
ouud and am bow ai well aa efor attar taking

only one boUla. Ai a Narva Tonlo, oonaidwinf
how Wuileai It la, UUuk itUUia beat mn-- irat lnrfifitait. 1. P. KHIKLEY.

K uhclav, wash. Ter.,June, lftti.
J. BwoenAy wTitee : I Digit ohoerfnlly aay

that of all the Nerva Ton lea which I hare aacQ
during Uia laat twelve yaarg, i'ftalot &OMllg( It
Um twat I arer aeud."

A Tafaabto Hook aa Kami
liiaeaiieii arm free 10 any adimaFREE lad MHtr patient! can alto obatl
Uila medicine free of clutrce.

Tfcia mnihti hu Wn nreDared br the Remand
putnr Kiwnig, ot Fort Wxne. Ind, itnealWaal
b) now ureuiru d under bia direction by tba

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.

eNUtbrrrorrtU mjrHrtltM. 6 ft tig
T in:'- - K;vi. i'.T" ' ' IV 'l'UJi

CANCER
.Pnfetorta need fear an lonrr from that line ot
i'ernira, lor tr a urnat woiidrrtul u
owtlflne.eani'ernn any Hie l. xi y tun t
prrainaratly eartd wlLfesiU ikn ot
the knllr.

MRU II. I). roi.ar.Wffliifliftna Ave., Chiron,
Bnys: " Waanarod of nucT of li e tnwi in mi
wciikn by your minlmd of livfHii !!. ' b,.ik fur
UUo. lr. II. C llula iko J;U; 51., Uiloovo.

WEAK m

UNDEVELOPED
PofliHtlflM of tne human form aacremifnlly treatedt.idovHop, etrenathon, enlHnte all weak, atuntml,Bndarelopad, feeble organa and pan of the body
wnk-- hae Joat or never attained a proper andnatural aite, due to 111 health, aboM, ezoesaea. ur
unknown oauaea Tuera la one aweihod aadMy one, by whlcb tbia may be aconnipllaheri.
liicraaaed Sow of blnod to any part, prod iio.nl hy
plinpieitpparatua actum autoniatluallv.creatnaunw
UMua,Uoe and vigor by (ho anne natural laeaaathelnereaaeof aiie and rtreemhof niuacle. Dotit
I prejudiced beiMnao llltloqmn kti nnipoM. hy mlly
n l ie amine. niMTiiia i hm." " " ""P l"'h nfnnrorli-rn- . Ourpiiy
will come wbnn Ilia puhlio km.wa clearly aclenre
I n.m fmiid. Write ua or instructions, fall

proof i, refcrenooa. to. All nt you iu Elaia
fi'Hi'd le'tiTwIthontcoKt of no liid.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, II. Y.


